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spoke of limiting the infection in pregnant women. The
fqgt i9 that we are detecring only ibo-ut on. tfrrrA offfi
population at risk in pregnincy. m fondon. about one
!n 500 births are from infected woEen. Th;iis ir#;lro
in Edinburgh. In other parts of the country, the figure
is about one in 5,000. It is clear that the high 

"risk
groups can be identihed during pregnancy and much
more could be done by the Government to offer
vo^luntary screening. Too few trusts have clear
hformation about the risks of HIV. Such information
is important for two reasons. First, it is clear that onecan reduce the ch33c9. gf-.1_-.E$9!i4g--iE9, Ee6,ffislqntially by lhe u'se ol drugs, by- the ,r. o'f
caesarean secrion and- _!y the. limitation of breast'
S.qfrg ]ldeed, if suih-iction, ur. tut.n,'dir*i
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Es-tuiiitesTDBfi1te'risk ai eb-c;ut-7 oi I per Cent, which is
iow. Without such actions, the risk oi i"i."t*g tfr.
baby is higher.

^Secondly, 
major progress is being made in the area

of certain viruses. Surely, it is in tf,e interests of the
pregnant woman to know that she may be infected.
Research in my own institution at the Hammersmith
Hospital, I ondon, shows that we shall acquire better
methods of tracking the disease and treating it in due
course.

. Therefore, I hope that the Government recognise
the fact that we should be more active irr offJ.ing
screening services, which are relatively cheap, auditin!
what. is happening as regards their take_up and
ensuring_that money is spent in counselling and
support. We arelagging behind the EU in that rispect
and we need to do much more. It is rather sad that we
are not as good in that respect as other countries.

^ 
Imust say to the Minister that almost every Royal

College-I believe with the exception of the Roi;i
College of- Surgeons, although pirhaps I am wrong
and it is also included-haslgieed on the need for
better screening duringpregnuniy. Without that being
promulgated in trusts there is a major pioblem.

The other concern that I want to raise briefly is
that this is not only a British issue. Three weekends
ago I rygs face-painting children in an orphanage
about 40 miles outside Nairobi. It is difficult io
describe to your Lordships what that meant. Each ofthe children that I face-painted was an orphan
because its parents had died from that iniection. All
the children in that orphanage were infected with theyry I. had on my knees a-child aged three_and-a-
hall, who was the size of my own son when he was
about nine months old. The child was constantly
:oyglr:q; he had open tubercutosis. He was blind
but able to srgn what he wanted to us remarkably and
he was in amazing control of his environ*.rt.
. There are 350,000 such children in sub_Saharan

Africa. I doubt that that child is actually alive three
weeks later, because his tuberculosis was ioo far gone
and untreated. The truth is that it is not onl! an
African problem; we cannot just say that that is Africa.
They are r-eal people. Those childien are remarkable;
when I walked around that orphanage I observed that
when they fell over, they wantld to 5e cuddled. When
they wanted to piay, they wanted to play with an adult.
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They were much more open.than any British children
with whom I have ever come into coniact, because they
*9 "o, have. any fear of adults-which is a curious
thrng-and they were bereft of their parents.

The truth is that we can no longer regard this as aproblem of the third world, 6."rrrJ", witt ii] iex.ception of poverty, all the other conseqr.r..i ,jrJarlect us because those diseases spread to othei
countries; the bacteria such as tuberculosis, ;h"h
cannot be treated with moder:r antibiotics, *ifi ,pr.uj -
with air travel. The consequences of poverty in ihos;
villages has a knock-on effect in teims of nutionu]
unrest, strife and war. It is quite shocking_I direci
these comments at those noble Lords whf lur. noi
been to that.part of Africa_to see whole viffages
where no one is working and where no one can care for
people who are growing old. It is quite a revelation anJ
one that must drive us to tears.

In one of those areas in sub_Saharan Africa I met aCatholic priest named Michael Meegan_a most
remarkable man and a deeply religious datholic, who
demonsrrated clearly that 6y gett;g irto rh.;;;;;;
oI the Atncans and getting inside the prevalent culture,
h9 

9_o3ld19a1ly influence the effect of the tiansmission
of HIV. That is in a country where, for 30p, one can
luy u prostitute in Nairobi. yet he was able to
demonstrate, as a Catholic priest, that by givin!
appropriate condom protection to villagers ire couli
actually reduce the infection

What is remarkable is that he was doing that with
hardly any support and he was carrying orit scientific
surveys of the results of his work amoig the African
population and pubJishing it in scientific iournals. I
lound it sad that he told me thar he was urubl. to get in
touchrvith any British Government Minister and that
indeed he had not received an answer from the prime
Minister when he wrote to him. It seems to me that we
should be list^ening to such people on the ground much
more and o{ferip-S them as much suppoit as we can,
because, as I said, this is a problemlor which we ali
have some responsibility.

7.14 p.m.

EarI Baldwin of Bewdley: My Lords, we are all
grateful to the noble Baroneis foiasking tle euestion.I am spurred to contribute to rhe d;b;i; Ly ,onr.
unfinished business surrounding a series of Starred
and Uns.tarred euestions which-I tabled in 1997, and
on which I later corresponded and traded scientific
evidence with the noblJ Baroness the Leaaer of the
House when she was at the Department oliealth. The
Minister will not be surprised that I take a rather
different line from other speakers.

,. 
Whal I was asking two years ago was not specifically

directed at children, but it has s:uch general relevance
to the problems of HIV and AIDS that it will be
helpful to summarise it before looking atchildren and
how they can best be helped. My foc'us was on long_
term survivors. There are a good many of those
around, some of whom have lived with a-full_blown
AIDS diagnosis for years. The curious thing, to a
Iayman, is that no onsknows how they have sulrvived,
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because no one has done the research to hnd out.
Medical scientists, odd though it may seem, do not
look at success stories. One reason is the
methodological difficulty of retrospective studies. At
the time the noble Baroness told me that it was thought
that their survival was due to the medical drugs they
were taking, but she could provide no evidence. My
own impression was different.

Quite apart from the fact that drugs such as AZT are
so acutely toxic that it is unlikely that already depleted
patients could take them for as long as five years and
survive the treatment, there are any number of
references in the medical literature to the fact that
long-term survivors have shunned antiviral
medication. In the nearest thing to a systematic survey,
the AIDS activist Michael Callen, no friend of
unorthodox methods, reported that of the many
survivors he interviewed, only four had ever taken
AZT, while all of them had,

"dabbled with what are generally relerred to as holistic
approaches to healing".

That may not be as surprising as it sounds, given that
we are talking about an immune dehciency syndrome
and that improving immune status is what holistic
medicine claims to be good at.

Professor Root-Bernstein, also in the US, in
Rethinking AIDS, drew attention to studies that
achieved remarkable results without anti-retroviral
therapy, especially using nutrition.

"Amazingly",

he wrote,
"no formal study ollong-term survivors .'. has ever been done".

It seems that a combination of methodology and belief
systems has so far deprived us of a crucial area of
knowledge which might help to prevent as well as treat
AIDS effectively. That is as relevant to mothers and
children as it is to those diagnosed in later life.

A presentation by the Parliamentary Group for
Alternative and Complementary Medicine, which I
chair, also in 1997, underscored those points. Three
long-term survivors of HIV or AIDS told how they
had turned their back on conventional treatment and

remained healthy on regimes which included herbs,

meditation, psychotherapy, optimum nutrition and

other non-standard approaches. They mentioned two
other factors of interest. The first was the unreliable
nature of the HIV test, which is amply documented.
One speaker said he had been told he was positive, then
negative, then positive, within a short space of time,
which was not unusual.

The second factor was the appalling pressure from
the medical profession to go down the conventional
drugs route. Not only those speakers, but others also
with HIV or AIDS, have told of being harassed and
intimidated by their doctors. That has added greatly to
the stress of living with a serious diagnosis. Almost
worse, it has driven many such people right out of the

system. Most of those who think differently about
treatmerlt now will not go near doctors or hospitals if
they can possibly avoid it. That pressure is not only
counter-productive in conventional medical terms, but
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also puts a whole cohort of sufferers beyond follow-up
and the research on the holistic methods which alone
can determine just how effective they are.

Adults can, I suppose, with difficulty, withstand -
such pressur.. Ctildt.rr, ii seems, 

"urnof.-I 
read wiiE-l

astonishment and disbelief this September about the 
I

four month-old daughter of an HlV-positive mother 
I

who was ordered by a court of law, against the parents' \
wishes, to undergo a test for the virus, with the strong I

implication that, if positive, she might be forced to 
I

take medication. I find that wholly objectionable in I

principle, even if it were not for the obvious care and I
intelligence of the parents; the non-specific nature of 

I

the test itself; the evidence of cases of young children 
I

who have sero-reverted to negative without any 
I

treatmen! and the indications that I have already I

given that a non-drugs approach may have merit. I

I

It is not diffrcult to find anecdotal evidence, from 
I

HIV agencies and in the press, of children born to I

HlV-diagnosed mothers who remain quite healthy in 
I

the absence of anti-HIV therapy. The judge in this case I

is reported as saying that the family went against 
I

"every piece of medical advice". Well, that is their 
I

right-i do it myself-even if the advice in question 
I

had been certain, unchanging, and demonstrably I

successful in outcome. Are all those who want to take 
I

away the mother's choice to breast-feed unaware that 
I

studies are divided on this issue, that adequate vitamin I

status probably enhances the protective effects of 
I

breast milk, and that a recent report in the Lancet 
I

suggests that exclusive breast-feeding is in lact the I

safer course ? 
-'l

I believe one of the principal steps the Government
can take to help these children is to defend their and
their parents' freedom of choice of treatment. After
all, it is not as though 45 billion doilars of drugs-
based research has yielded spectacular results. The
Government, I think, should use their influence in the
fields of health and social services to put a stop to
the bullying of parents, and of older patients, who
decide to take a dilferent line of treatment. Doctors
who say "If you don't take my treatment I have
finished with you"-and, my Lords, this still
happens-have no place in a civilised healthcare
system.

The Government can do more. They can follow up

the questions I raised two years ago and look seriously
at the results of using non-conventional approaches,
not just as palliative medicine, which is how they are

chiefly regarded, but as a means not simply of "living
with" HIV or AIDS, in the words of today's Question,
but possibly of overcoming them as well. This might
involve, by way of a start, allocating resources to
establish a voluntary data-base of children born to
HlV-diagnosed mothers who are thriving with no

antiviral therapy, or with alternative therapies.

They could talk to those in the AIDS f,reld who

use these approaches and, perhaps more important,
do not subscribe to the deadly equation
HIV: AIDS: Death, so that they can give balanced
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l*:."_::_llt _na..11ts thailie avoidance of toxic
T,?*_1,t"j ls 

a-viabre option. iqu;;;;ild; i:;1;Alberta, Canada:

. "I've been HlV_positive, and healthy, for 15 years. The only
:'fi!J [X;',rJl;,yn'n't'1', ao't*t;,i;;# iil:k anti-Hri

He or she will .also be emotionally and
I31^}:trgi"Sjly.{&-.t:a.,_{rg.itr"'r"#"rongoingreadron ro HIV/AID, .,yni _.r,ii, i [ulsuo, tnutcannot be answered but is persistently isked by the

More specificallv. the1.^ could urge their medicala,d.vi;e|s. to get on'top of tt,. ,r,"iirri'firerarure inthis field, so thar nar.nts can be rd"irJ-;ithemerits ofa heatthy diet and orutumi, ffif.#rijii"r, whichmay be one of rhe fewpotentiar ti,j"i"rlrir-ir.xp.rrriu.
enough to be made wia.ry ";"ii;;i;;; Hiv_irr""r.amothers and children.

In,summary, I would. suggest_and the Ministermay like to consider this ai? not irli.rru.tiy ,.pfyton^igJrt-that 
.government have r--r"r*r.f, andrnlormation role which could serve to 

"oirrii..Uutun""the aggressive one_sidedn;" ;i;;r,";d"ice aboutHIVand AIDS. They mighr ilr;;;'.'d by what thiscould do for chird ren ..t 
I ulne ; ;hi i;;;."Jra,,, on r.

7.22p.m.

Baroness RendeII of Babergh:_My Lords, I begin bythanking my nobre friend LaEy M;1;;f;i,;sking thisQuestion and for ,"eatint-ivil-"r;.,#:;ity on adifficult and distres.sing subject. The issue she hasraised is one which cr

l*pr.,,.,i, k;1; ;; " i: TL: J;,?,'i'JIr"T,Hr #"Htncreasingly choose to rgnore.
Once erroneouslv supposed to be a virus peculiar tohomosexuar' o. i*oIiri,e;d;ii"iil" use ofinfected hypodermic.aeedles, HiniAIDi is nowspreading most ranidly throlg^h^^irr.^ n?.r"sexualpoputation. where'theie ;;;.;Aros"e*rli 

"orpr"r,there wiI be children. a.""iairg"io"ifrt'nuaio +,,"You and yours,,
-i* "i&r;;; h "l,Tjxffi;, liin ff iffi ,',1; 

r;
partner rhat thev ur" {lV.porlti".. ir'01t., *ordr,
ili+.r.. 

risking giving uirtr, i"-u 
"r,iij ii#L,.d with

It may not have fallen to- the lot of many of yourLordships who are not hearth pr"Lrrri*r, to havebeen. ctosely associated.wilh-A "ArDS ,ili"r.r. tt t u,to mine. A very close friend--o?-mir'."#urirf""ted withthe virus in Sal Francisco-l j )#;;;: iie was HrVpositive for a whire. Fux_br;;i;il;S'i.rirop.a, urahe died in 1989.

The AIDS sufferer.exhibits the symptoms of anumber of disrressinn a;r.ar.s;-ir;;:i;'# she seemsto ape them. Thev ilr"rua. ffi;;ilil digestiveprobtems, skin tioubt., A;:h';r"jrJi',l n ulcers,rheumarism and arth ritis, 
. f";;#;#".?ru.tutior,among orhers. There is ,;thint;i;ir,., iUor, thar. Iris due. of course. ro the ffi;ffi;; ultimatetydestroyed immune system. Then there is thedisfiguring Kaposi's sarcoma, where the sufferer,s skinrs stained with naevus_rira" p^tat ar.v 

lrrr JurrL

I I6 LD]6-PAG I/40
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sufferer, whose whole personality may seem to bealtered by it. Mv friend. a man 
-oi-.i...fut. 

,rro"cha racrer wirh an en ormous ca paci ry fb; ;;j;l #iifJ,-eradually became bitter, morora, 
-'r*ug.rund 

oftencruet to those around hil. i;; ,rltii'purt, ro.oBaldwin of Bewdlev. mentioned holistic, nutritional
3ld 1lr1tl1iramin iieatments. r rn*;i ;;; thar mvlnend tried almosr .r,.ry uruilrur.'rorr"rih of thai
f;ft 

,ra every rype of unorrhodo* ;;l;;;., but in

We must ask ourselves how we would behavetowards friends and lovedon", ii*.'tn.il,hu, *. hudan incurable disease wftcrr w"urj _"ri'ili..lv end inpneumonia. I do not.refer to ,fr"'pre"i"nia thatwoutd have been the death 
"f ";g";jiar.rts uutwhich these days we have come to ac-cept will respondto treatment, but the AlDs_rela;;Jpr."rr"orria whichrecurs and which. finaily, u""uur. Jffi;;; 

"r longerherp, kitls without rr"ild. O"iJr# #rirljl this andsome know that a simira, f"t;;;il'ir.iiytwutt, tr,.*.
The situation for children with a parent who is anHIV/AIDS sufferer or even two pa..ni, with thecondition is parricularrv pulniri.;rirl';;'r'" nor ontybecause of the home s;tuaiion *a ifr. a..r"ro, on tt.child to perform tasks for *iri.iri. i, #i's uni:ttea,

: I:ji"?:, *Y:'^':-s:, ::: Il',c, .i.,, i, e 
"un 

i' p i',, i u rv,i,.

::lli.r.*?L:ii',lf ''i";5",1Tft:Tt##i
ili,.".:ll:f, myths and h";;;';;;;., which

The belief is still orevalent that one has only to touchor be in the same.oo, ,r.u. victim *i,f, fiiVlaIDS torisk infection. ArDS ir.riiiil;;il,i;;f,r ro_" u,divine punishment fo, U.irg fro_ir#rrf.'nfany areconvinced rhat ArDS i, 
" 
h";-;;;;;;ifi;ase. rn thisarea, the media_particutarty til"Jsion_areulhelpful.^ Hospital sitcom.s regularly show somemember of rhe public ormeaicai;;;ii;;rj.d with anAIDS su flferer's blood. S, b;;;;;;' r'J#;' of h orrorand fear are allfeatured *i,r, ,ri"e _l_il; sensation.That is the climate in which the children of theHIV/AID' victim grow up ana nave-io tunat. tt"i.

^^llD-S . 
i: transmitted by sharing injectionequrpment. by a woman-passing the virris on to herbaby before or during bir,rirrJ,i, *i lrr"."fr.rrd from

:..-l.lll nobte Lords, 
.u1 

u;;"1:rd;;. ffi throughunprotecred sex. Much as they ;;rZ ;;'rhe tgthcentury, sexualty transmiued di;;.;;;; Iook.d rponby many as disgracefut. or cou.re, ti'#i]eans thatsufferers and tho-se close.to them feel unable to talk toanyone about the condition. 
-- --v' *,*vrv

Cancer used to be the unmentionable affliction_something one did not tatk 
",;;t. N;;iri 

"o*rnon(it happened in the case of my friend) after death forthe.relatives ro say rhar the AIDS victim dieJ ofcancer.Chitdren often ielt tr,..i, 
"ontJrniorujl!",rru, ,rr"i,parent has cancer rarher rh"; A;-;;;u'r. rn.y f"u,being shunned or cruelty ilfu; ;ffi;, rhey lie.93r:"i has become the life-threli."ir* air.rse whichit is fashionabte to discus, f;";ty.;,;;#j.,J,'u.. openryif they are suffering from it, have received treatment or

I
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are still under threat from the disease. HIV and AIDS
have taken over from it as the illness that must be

kept secret.

Perhaps I may ask the Minister what steps Her
Majesty;s Government are taking to lessen the stigma

stili atiached to the virus. What help is given to
children obliged to care for HIViAIDS patients? Do
children know that they can consult the National
AIDS Helpline and that help is available in Punjabi,

Bengali, ilindi, Urdu, Gujerati, Cantonese and

Ara6ic, as well as English; and that there is also a
service for those with hearing difficulties? When such

children miss school, is that known to the authorities
as a cause for concern? Do they routinely receive

suitable and sympathetic counselling? Are they
educated in the trui significance of HIV-AIDS free

from the superstitions which surround it? Are children
infected wlin fftV told of their chances of developing
AIDS or not, as the case may be? Is their reaction

carefully monitored? Are schools encourag.d t9
discuss that subject with students? How do schools

deal with the problem of children's ignorance or
knowledge of HIV and AIDS.

According to the prQgramme I mentioned earlier,

most counsJlling organisations are geared to the gay

community und fe* have a scheme desigued for
heterosexual people. The provision of support is
haphazard arrA HtV-atDS charity support funds are

directed away from research and the direct combating

of the virus.

The United Kingdom is a low prevalence country
for HIV compared with other countries. In general,

Europe is a 1,ow prevalence area. Nevertheless, the

World Health Oiganisation estimates that 30,000

aduits and children in western Europe were newly

infected with HIV in the month of December 1999;

9,600 adults and children in the same area died from
HIV-AIDS during the Year.

It seems that there has been no national campaign to

alert people to the risks and dangers of HIV-AIDS
since the-so-called iceberg advertisements of the late

1980s. Will the Minister tell the House whether Her

Majesty's Government have any plans to institute a
new campaign with heterosexuals and their children in

mind? Ai my noble friend Lord Winston mentioned, is

there not a case for a more general routine screening

prograrnme for HIV?

7.31 p.m.

Lord Clement-Jones: My Lords, I join with other

noble Lords in thanking the noble Baroness, Lady

Massey, for raising this important issue today and for
her very moving speech in opening the debate' I am

very pleased to see the Minister here today as I know

thal ie has had an extremely busy fortnight dealing

with other Bills. Therefore, it is a particular pleasure

see that he is taking part in this debate today'

As a member of the all-party group on AIDS and a

former council member of London Lighthouse, I
believe that I understand the difficulties of adults

living with HIV/AiDS. But children are a dimension

ar.n-lutg"t than that, as the noble Baroness, Lady

Massey, made graphically clear in her speech. Indeed,

many other noble Lords made moving speeches in the

same tenor.

Today has provided us with an opportunity to

highlight just how widespread is the problem and,

inieed, what needs to be done. The international
figuresare quite horrihc. I know that today's debate is

esientially domestic but, as the noble Baroness, Lady

Massey, made clear, they are of major importance'

The noble Lord, Lord Winston, demonstrated that in

a very telling speech. We should put matters in an

international context. This year in the order of570,000

children under the age of 15 have been newly infected

with HIV. There ari 1.2 million such children now

living with HIV/AIDS and this year there have been

urorrird 470,000 deaths of such children from AIDS'

If we can develop ways of coping in this country,

perhaps we can use that experience in order to help-

ieveloping countries with their problems, which are of
ur, tr.t lreater dimension. But even though our
problems ire not quite so large, one in 5O0 births in

Londqn now is to HlV-infected women. Every single

one of those children with AIDS/HMs an innocent

victim who must be treated, cherished and helped to

live as full a life as Possible.

Some of the individual stories of the lives of families

with children who are HIV positive are quite

harrowing. Many, indeed it may be most, families

must keep their p[ght secret for fear of stigmatisation'

Many children with HIV themselves see their parents

and iiblings die of AIDS as they grow up. In the

meantime, they act as carers for other infected

members of their family. Those children are at risk. as

has been illustrated during the debate, of suffering

from a great deal of stress and isolation.

There was a very moving article in the Independent

in August this year which talks of two 15 year-old girls,

Bella ind Lizzte, who were born HIV positive' Lizzie

was told only recently at the age of 14. Bella was told
at the age ol9. Both young women have to keep their

condition secret from their friends. For both, despite

new treatments, the future is cloudy. They wonder

whether they will ever be married and have children'
Bella takes 105 different pills every single week'

Previously, she had been in and out of hospital with
various complications, but until she was told, she had

no idea why.

An article inlhe Observer atthe same time talked of
Elizabeth who, like Lizzie, was told when she was 14

years old. No one previously thought-that those

lhildr.o would survive. Now we must make sure that

they have a future. Those are just individual case

hisiories, but that was conhrmed by extremely rvell-

done research carried out by the National AIDS Trust

last year, which has been referred to by severai noble

Lords.

In terms of prevention, we welcome the

Government's adoption of targets for voluntary

screening of 80 per cint by 2003 for HIV/AIDS during
pr.gt urly, whiih was adopted in August of this year'

bri*itt tirere be adequate counselling for those tested

HIV positive? We hive a long way to go from the

ll7 LD16-PAGI 'll


